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Along The *
Waterfront

The irafftops arc showinir up in 
the bays and have been caught in 
large numbers this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Dyke o f Wisconsin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Vaughn, Pauls 
Valley, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Spires, 
Sharon Springs, Kans., have been 
fishing o ff  the new oil pier at the 
shipyard at night and have caught 
from 50 to 150 gafftops each night. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Elkins, Colo

rado, caught 11 trout Wednesday 
night while using live shrimp on 
fly rods at the new pier. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Spires caught 15 trout 
in the back bay on the T-head. The 
largest w e ig h t 3 pounds dressed. 

• • •
Allan Tillison and party o f Hon

do fished with Henry Ballou Sun
day. They landtH) 46 trout, four
redfish and one flounder.

• • •

Dr. Curlec of Sinton fished with 
Shorty Townsend Sunday and 
caught 52 trout on plugs. Saturday 
Shorty took a party out that 
brought in 40 pounds o f redfish 
and trout.

• • •
Shorty Townsend has been d*H*k 

hand for the Mills Brothers the last 
two days, such was the report from 
Mills Wharf. They have brought 
in between 75 and 100 trout in the
last two days.

• • •
Bill Winslow and John Nolan

rescued two boats in Copano Bay
that were signaling for help re
cently. Nolan is thinking that there 
should be some sort o f medal for 
an early Sunday morning rescue 
party.

Funeral Services 
For Jack loops 
Here Today

Logan “ Jack" Toops, 63, died in 
an Aransas Pass hospital at 7:15 
p. m, Wednesday night. Funeral 
services will be held at the Cage 
Funeral Home in R<^kport at 5:.30 
p. m. today. Rev. T. H. Pollafd will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Rockport Cemetery.

Mr. Toops moved to Rockport 
from San Antonio three years ago. 
During that time he worked as a 
barber at Hunt’s Barber Shop. He 
had been in poor health since com
ing to Rockport and for the last 
three w’eeks was seriously ill in 
the Aransas Pass hospital.

The only survivor is his wife, 
Mrs. Nell Toops o f Rockport.

Pallbearers will be Jas Sorenson, 
Jr., Dudley Bracht, Fred M. Hunt, 
Travis Johnson, Wallace Sorenson 
and Don Vance.

Veterinary to Vaccinate 
Dogs Here In April

Dr. J. E. Habluetsel o f the 
Spring Animal hospital in Corpus 
Christi will be at the city hall here 
Saturday, April 16, from 9:30 to 
6:30 to vaccinate dogs against 
rabies.

In the last two years Dr. 
Habluetzel has vaccinated dogs in 
June, however, rabies has been 
reported in several southwest Tex
as towns early this year and the 
doctor suggested that the date be 

 ̂ set in April as the vaccine is not 
l^aranteed for longer than nine 
months. The fee will be $2.00.

The city is sponsoring the vac
cination as a public safety measure 
and urges that all dog owners have 
their dogs vaccinated at this time.

W EA TH ER REPORT
Instruments are read at the ma

rine laboratory each day at 3:30 
p. m.

Sunday: Max. temp. 77, min. 55. 
Barometric pressure 29.89 inches. 
Ppt. .95 inches.

Monday: Max. temp. 74, min. 64. 
Barometric pressure 29.86 inches.

Tuesday: Max. temp. 76, min. 
67. Baiumetric pressure 29.76.

_  , Wednesday: Max. temp. 76, min. 
j^,_^,74. Barometric pressure 29.74. 

Tide— 3 feet.

P. E. Dept. Will 
Present “Gay 
Nineties Cabaret”

Girls in the high school physical 
education department will pre
sent a “ Gay Nineties Carabet”  at 
the school gym Friday night at 
8 o ’clock, April 1.

Guests will be seated at tables 
around the gym and will be served 
cokes and sandwiches, by singing 
waitresses.

Entertainment will include a 
n)elodrama, “ The Fatal Necklace” . 
Characters in the play are: heroine 
—Jean Faye Johnson, villian— 
Alice Bell, hero— Yvonne Wigging- 
ton, countess— Betty Lou Garrett, 
villianess— Barbara Freeman.

Miss Octave (Mildred Wilkinson) 
will sing, “ She is more to be pitied 
than censored." 'There will be a 
recitation, “ The Curfew must not 
ring tonight.”  There will be a 
Beauty Shop Quartet composed of 
Norma Lou Roe, Marjorie Jarboe, 
Thelda Haynes and Joyce Nell 
Townsend. A chorus known as the 
“ Rockport Rockets” will dance to 
the tune, “ Strolling in the Park.”

Proceeds from the show will be 
used by the department to pur
chase awards for the girls teams 
and for other necessities needed by 
the department. Admission will be 
25 and 15 cents.

Jester Signs Cancer Control Month Declaration

Kaufman’s Store 
To Open April 8

The remodeling and redecorating 
w h i c h  Kaufman’s D*-partment 
.Store is undergoing this month, is 
nearing completion. The store will 
be completed and stocked with a 
complete new line of merchan
dise next week. The formal open
ing will be Friday, April 8.

The interior decorations are in 
pink, grey and silver. Floors are 
laid with tile. A shoe department 
is being installed in the north side 
of the store. The variety depart
ment has been moved to the south 
side o f the building and the ready- 
to-wear department will also be 
located in the south side.

Sam Kaufman, owner o f the 
store, announced that there will 
be a full page ad in 'The Pilot 
next »week which will feature 
thousands o f dollars of new Easter 
and spring imerchandise.

Miss Ethel Friend 
Resigns Duties As 
Local Postmaster

Miss Ethel Friend announced 
this week that she has asked to be 
relieved o f her duties as post
master at the earliest practicable 
date.

Miss Friend has been postmast
er here at the Rockport post office 
for 12 years, having been ap
pointed April 17, 1937. She was 
reappointed again four year later.

During these 12 years she has 
watched the postoffice grow from 
a third class to a second class of
fice. Miss Friend reports that the 
volume has been steadily increas
ing since the beginning o f the war 
and that 1948 revenue was the 
highest on record.

United States representative 
John Lyle notified the Pilot office 
this week that he has recommend
ed Marion McElveen, employed in 
the post office at the present time, 
to be appointed as postnuuter.

County Agent W ill Be At 
Courthouse Wednesday

County Judge D. R. Simmons an
nounced this week that Mr. Gibbs, 
county agent, Sinton, will be at 
the Aransas County court house 
Wednesday, April 6, from 9 to 10 
a. m. Judge Simmons urges every
one in the county that desires to 
see him, to contact him here at 
this time.

Fulton Resident 
Dies In Hospital

Walter C. Dietrich, 69, a resi
dent o f Fulton for many years, 
died early Monday in an Aransas 
Pass hospital. Funeral services 
will be held Saturday morning at 
10 o ’clock at the Community 
church. Rev. Eob Cunningham will 
officiate.

Survivors include his step moth
er, Mrs. Fannie Dietrich o f Fulton; 
a daughter, Mrs. Grover Kellar, 
Aransas Pass; two sons, -Worly 
o f Fulton and James Dietrich of 
Bel^rarden, Calif; a sister, Miss 
May Dietrich o f Corpus Christi 
and two brothers, Lawrence and 
Clifford Dietrich of Fulton.

Urging all Texans to support “ the mighty effort now being made by 
ths American Cancer Society” to defeat cancer. Governor ^auford 
Joster has declared April as Cancer Control Month in 'Texas. “ A 
beachhead has been established against this formidsbie enemy of all 
banians,”  Jester said. “ However, the tide of cancer continues to mount 
relentlessly throughout this stste and nation. All Texans must become 
aware of the cancer menace, and all Texans must be reached by the 
cancer control methods being sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society." With the Governor are, left to right. Dr. William Gambrell, 
CoL Ike Ashbum, Mr. Fsgen Dickson. Dr. W. S. Bohls, all leaders of 
the Texas division. American Cancer Society.

Mayor Proclaims April 
As Cancer Control Month

Mayor Travis Bailey of this city 
today called upon all residents to 
obs*‘rve April as Cunct'r Control 
Month.

In a proclamation signe<l today, 
he pointed out that an aging popu
lation is aggravating the problem 
of cancer cohtrol b«'cnuae a larg«'r 
numb<‘r of p**ople are n-achlng the 
“ cancer age.”  He add'vl, to«», that 
cancer now ranks second as nation
al killer o f childr»‘n, according to 
statistics compiled this year.

The mayor nsk<>d for a redoubl
ing of efforts by local citizens in 
meeting this problem and pointed 
out that at least one-third o f those 
who now die o f cancer could be 
saved through early direction and 
treatment.

The proclamation asked for ac
tive Coop<Tation with the American 
Cancer Society during its April 
educational and fund-raising drive.

The drive, which op«*ns her*- 
April 1st, has a goal of $.'189.00 
which has been described as a 
"minimum need”  to carry on the 
work o f the Society.

Chairman o f the local drive is
R. R. Rice. Ho is assistivl by Mrs.
S. F. Jackson.

Denefit Softball 
Game Tonight

The first softball game o f the 
season will be playi-d tonight when 
the Liquefied Gns team met the 
men of Rockport at the football 
field at 8 p. m.

Men who have agreed to come 
out and compete with the veteran 
womans team an* Fn*d Bracht, 
Zeph Rouquette, Fred M. Hunt, 
Ted Little, B. T. Hardeman, Rev.
T. H. Pollard, Travis Bailey, Law
rence McLester, Weldon Cabaniss 
J. H. Marshall, B. F". Rippy, Elb««rt 
Mundine, John Haynes, C. M. 
Robinson, J. H. Schlieder, Arthur 
Davis, Mr, Boone.

Those playing on the Liquefied 
team will be Mary Davis, Ruth 
Ann Davis, Opal Warden, Merle 
Wright, Patsy Bozey, Mrs. Hays 
Atwood, I^iveme Wright, Mrs. 
Jack Sparks, Mrs. C. R. Sparks, 
Mrs. Edric Deaaon and Mrs. Hap- 
ner.

The game is being played as a 
benefit to raise funds toward pur
chasing the jackets for the basket
ball and football boys. Admission 
will be 50 cents and 15 cents.

Rockport Rotary 
Celebrates First 
Anniversary Wed.

'The Rockport Rotnrj’ Club eele- 
hrnt»Hl its first anniversary with 
n banquet and ladies’ night held 
at the Methodist Church annex 
Wednesday night.

A large birthday cake centered 
the sp«‘aker’s table and was cut 
by T. J. Wilkinson, president of 
the Refugio Rotary Club which 
sponsored the organization o f the 
Rockport club last year. 'The wel
come was given by Travis Bailey, 
mayor of Rockport.

Lidies were handed cards at the 
door and were instructed to guess 
Rot:»r>' members by th«*ir baby pic- 
tuivs which were hanging on the 
wall. Mrs. Urban Hemmi was 
awarded .the prize for guessing the 
largest number correctly. Mrs. W. 
E. Ik’asley won second place. Jas. 
Son-ns«»n Jr. was voted the most 
b<>nutiful baby.

Perfect attendance buttons were 
awardiKl the following men for 
having attend<-d every meeting 
during the year: Dudley Bracht. 
Fred Bracht, Dick Ibrnny, B. T. 
Hardeman, Urban Hemmi, Jack 
Horton, Rev. T. Ii. Pollard, Bob 
Hamblin and E. J. Albin.

The address of the meeting, “ 'The 
Meaning of Rotary,” was given by 
Clyde F'airbaim o f Corpus Christi. 
.S«*veral musical numbers were ren- 
den d by the Harmony Four, male 
quartet from C.orpus Christi. Those 
in the quartet were Fred Browm,
H. M. Cook, Curtis Britton and H. 
L. Montaque.

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilkinson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Williams, Rev. C. 
R. Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Fergu
son, D. M. Kelly, Vinson Herd, all 
from Refugio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Oler, Richmond, Ind.

Educational Films 
On Cancer Shown 
At School Wednesday

.'Two films sent out by the Ameri
can Cancer Society as part o f the 
educational program preparatory 
to the drive for funds which will 
start April 1, were shown to high 
school and junior high students, 
faculty and other interested per
sons Wednesday afternoon at the 
school. The pictures were “ The doc
tor speaks his mind,”  and "A  ques
tion in time.”

The following names have been 
added to the list of workers for 
the cancer drive: Mrs. T. C. Kelly, 
Miss Katie Lee Clarke, Mrs. Dick 
Picton, Mrs. Floyd l^ ith , Mrs. 
Falba Brown, Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Lester, Mrs. Vallie Cole, Fulton; 
Mrs. Fred- Christilles and Mrs, 
Paul C. Sorenion.

Articles for White 
Elephant Sale Should 
Be Turned in By Wed.

Anyone having articles which 
they would desire to give to the 
Women’s Club for their White Ele
phant Sale should contact Mrs. 
Norvell Jackson, Mrs. Arley Shiv
ers Mrs. Steirly Rozzcll, Mrs. T. J. 
Johnson, Mrs. Emory Spencer or 
Mrs. James Jarboe.

The sale will be held at Judy’s 
Library Friday and Saturday af
ternoon from 2 to 5 p.m., April 8 
and 9.

The committee will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Steirly Rozzell Wed
nesday afternoon, April 6, to mark 
the items and it is hoped that 
everything will be tu m ^  in by 
this time.

Y.W .A . Plans Project 
To Help Needy

'The Y.W.A. o f the First Bap
tist church met at the home of 
their sponsor, Mrs, W. E, Beasley, 
Monday afternoon.

The girls will undertake a pro
ject to gather and repair clothing 
for needy families in the com
munity. Jean Faye Johnson demon
strated and explained the "Stand
ard of Excellence” chart. The de
votional was given by Mrs. Tom 
Shults. Coleen Smith led the pro
gram on Japan.

Women’s Club 
Names Board 
Of Directors

A meeting of the Women’s Club 
waŝ  called last Friday morning for 
the purpose of electing directors. 
Mrs. F r ^  B. Hunt, president, ex
plained that it would be necessary 
to elect directors and to revise the 
by-laws so that a charter could be 
obtain(>d.

It was agreed that it would be 
necessary to incorporate the club 
since it would soon have the re
sponsibility of a community build
ing.

Directors named were Mrs. C. C. 
Fowler, Mrs. Fred B. Hunt, Mrs. 
Weldon Cabaniss, Mrs. R. R. Rice, 
Mrs. Emory M. Spencer, Mrs. Fred 
Booth, Mrs. Frinl Christilles, Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, Mrs. James Jarboe, 
Mrs. Arthur Bracht, Mrs. J. H. 
Mills and Mrs. C. F. Rozzell.

The annual election o f officers 
will be held the second Tuesday 
in April.

The by-laws are being revised 
by the committee named to draw 
them up when the club was or
ganized last June. They will be 
discussed and voted on at the April 
meeting. 'Those on the committee 
are Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. Wel
don Cabaniss, Mrs. Dick Picton, 
Mrs. Chas. Ankele and Mrs. Byron 
Baker.

Oil Recovered at 
Copano Unit No.1

One thousand feet of pipe line 
oil was recovered on a 12 minute 
drill stem U-st at 7,125 to 7,129 
feet with 175 pounds of pressure 
this morning at Copano Unit No.
I. The well is coring ahead.

'The second test for the new 
Salt Lake Field of Atlantic Refin
ing Co. No. 1 F. G. Huffman was 
drilling at 5,912 feet this morning 
and will run a Schlumberger at 
about 7,100 feet.

Spencer-Kent-Crane No. 12 net 
surface pip«* at 1,018 feet, total 
depth 1,050 and is waiting on ce
ment. «

Location has been made for the 
Hunt-Graham F'. G. Huffman No. 
1, 1,840 feet from the north line 
and 467 feet from the east line on 
the Huffman 1,200 acre tract. 'The 
rig will be skidded from Copano 
Unit No. 1,

In Copano Bay, Phillips Petro
leum Co. No. 1 Aransas, directional 
hole in State Tract 34, is reported 
to have completed as a gas-dis
tillate well. 'The well was perforat
ed at 7,689-91 feet and was testing 
55 gravity oil plus an ungauged 
amount o f gas there last Friday. 
Gas-oil ratio was high.

Western Natural Gas Co. No. 10 
St. Charles Ranch, is running a 
5H inch casing to below 9,000 feet 
to test a gas sand cored there. The 
well, total depth 11,240 feet, has 
been "testing up the hole for the 
last two weeks. Last drill stem 
test on perforations at 7,660-75 
feet recovered gas and salt water 
and were squeezed.

County Oversubscribe! 
Red Cross Fund Goal

Aransas County has gone over 
its goal for $1,000 by $109.78, Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, chairman,of the Red 
Cross drive for funds, reported to
day. Mrs. Johnson says that con
tributions are still comiflg in and 
that this is not the final figure.

'The figure alreaay surpasses the 
amount collected in the drive last 
year. In 1948, $1,108.18 was con
tributed.

Workers in the drive thoroughly 
canvassed the county and the fig
ures show that they did a good 
job. Mrs. Johnson reports that she 
is grateful for the fine assistance 
and cooperation that she received 
from the workers.

Elections For School Board 
Membors and City Officials 
Will Be Held Buring Week

Counl-y, Independent and Common School 
Districts Will Nome Members Saturday, April 2

Three candidates have fileti their intentions to run for 
city councilmen one in Ward 2 and two in Ward 1. J. P. Han- 
way will seek re-election in Ward 2 and John H. Ray will 
seek re-election in Ward. 1. W. C. Stevenson is also a candi
date in Ward 1.

The election, scheduled for Tuesday, April 5, will be 
held at the city hall. Polls will be open from 8 m. to 6 p. m.

School trustee elections will

Walton Court To 
Make Addition of 
Four Cottages

Earle 'Thomas, owner of Walton 
Court, was isaued a building per
mit at the city hall this week to 
construct four new cottages with 
garag(‘8 at the court located north 
of Rockport on Highway 35. 'The 
cottages will be 16 by 25 feet with 
an 18 foot garage between each 
two cottages. They will be con
structed o f pumice stone tile, with 
plastered walls on concrete slabs 
and stucco outside. 'The cost has 
been estimated at $9,800. E. O. 
Clawson is the contractor.

Jack Keller was granted a per
mit to build a frame dwelling with 
five rooms and bath. 'The 32 by 
.‘14 foot building will be located 
on lot 16, block 312, Smith and 
Wood, and is estimated to cost $2,- 
000.

Wm. Beetley obtained a permit 
to make an addition of a V by 9 
foot frame stucco bathroom on the 
northwest comer o f his home. 'The 
construction, which will be done by 
Mr. Beetley, was estimated to cdM 
$150.

R. E. Britt was issued a permit 
to construct a 10 by 12 foot 
screened porch at the east end of 
his present home located on lot 
10, block .33, Doughty and Mathis. 
The cost will be approximately 
$125.

be held throughout the county 
Saturday, April 2.

Candidates in the race for the 
two positions in the Rockport In
dependent School District have  ̂
dropped to two. DeWilton Jeffries 
withdrew his candidacy this week. 
'Those seeking election are W. E. 
Beasley and Richard Fox. Mem
bers whose terms expire are De- 
Wilton Jeffries and Sherman 
Mundine. 73ie election will be held 
at the Rockport school house.

The election o f trustees in the 
Common School District No. 1 will 
be held at the Fulton School Sat
urday. The term of Mrs. John Cole 
expires this year. 'There are two 
candidates for the position, Ray
mond Owens and Major Jas. A. 
Jarboe.

County school trustees will also 
be named at the election Saturday.
O. D. Little, Precinct 2, has declin
ed to seek re-election and DeWil
ton Jeffries has consented to an
nounce his candidacy for the post. 
Fred Cloberdants will seek re- 
election as trustee-at-Iarge. Zeph 
Rouquette will seek re-election in 
Precinct 4. All of the candidates 
are uooppoeed. -

Mrs. Reid Simmons 
Notified of Death of 
Father at Jynction

J. J. MeWrigbt, formerly of 
Rockport, died at his home in 
Junction, Tex., this morning at 
6:30. Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete when the message was 
received here this morning by 
Judge D. R. Simmons. Judge and 
Mrs. Simmons, daughter o f Mr. 
MeWright, and son Jimmy, Mft 
immediately for Junction.

Survivors include his wife, Julia; 
two daughters, Mrs. Reid Simmons, 
Rockport, and Mrs. B. C. Camp, 
Junction; one son, Humble Me
Wright, Junction,

Duck-Inn Will 
Open Saturday

C. A. Duck will re-open the Duck 
Inn at 11 a. m. Saturday, April 2. 
'The drive-in, located in Rockport 
north on Highway 36, has been 
closed during the winter months 
and has added a dining room in 
the building which formerly housed 
the delicatessen.

'The dining room will seat about 
30 persons and includes a large 
circular booth which will accommo
date a party o f 10 persons. Besides 
booths and tables, there will be a 
counter. 'The popular open air din
ning room will continue to be op
erated under the plams and there 
will be curb service.

Mr. Duck stated this week that 
steaks and a variety of seafood 
dishes will be added to the menu 
this year.

Scholastic Census 
Shows Increase .

'The scholastic census for the 
Rockport Independent School Dis
trict was completed this week, ac
cording to Supt. J. F. Harbin. Miss 
Katie Lee Clarke was in charge of 
the census.

'The total number o f scholastics 
recorded was 673 which is 18 more 
than were reported last year. This 
figure does not include the trans
fers to Rockport. 'This census in
cludes 61 children six years of age, 
seven colored children and two 
graduate students,. There were 52 
children in the six year age group, 
on last year's census.

'The teachers made a canvass of 
the district during the month to 
pick up additional scholastics and 
added 50 to the list, more than 
half of which undoubtedly would 
have not been included in the cen
sus had they not gone after them, 
Supt. Harbin said.

'Ilie school district gets $55 in 
state aid for each scholastic and 
this is the only sure source o f in
come for the sdiool, Harbin pointed 
out.

Minn. Couple Leave 
Donation -for 
Civic Building

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamley 
left a donation for the civic build
ing, for which funds are being rais
ed here, when they left for their 
home in Minneapolis, Minn., recent
ly-

The Hamleys spent the winter at 
the Oak Shore Apts, and told Mr. 
Scott that they wished to be identi
fied with the efforts o f obtaining a 
community building for Aransas 
(bounty.

Mrs. Buckley Wright 
Flying to Venezuela'

Mts. Buckley Wright, the former 
Juliet Knight, will leave for Mara
caibo, Venezuela, early tomorrow 
morning to join her husband, em
ployed by Loffland Brothers Drill
ing Co.

Mrs. Wright, a former reporter 
on 'The Pilot and later on 'The 
Caller-Times, has been at the home 
of her mother, Mrs, Launce Knight 
in Corpus Clhristi for the past 18 
months. A housing shortage in 
Maracaibo has prevented her Join
ing her husband earlier.

C. of C. Dinner 
Meet Tuesday

'The April dinner meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce will be held 
at the Methodist Church annex 
Tuesday night at 7:30, April 6.

'The program for the meeting is . 
being arranged by the committee 
composed o f Jack Horton, Ariey 
Shivers and DeWilton Jeffries.

FoIloVing the meeting the direc
tors of the Business and Profes
sional Men’s Leagpie, Bureau of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, will 
hold a business meeting.

Members o f the chamber desir
ing reservations for the dinner 
are urged to contact Mrs. Baker 
at the chamber office by Monday 
morning.

Roses Bloom of 
Copono Village

John Nolan, Sr., Houston, set out 
a dozen rose bushes at his home 
at Copano Village about six weeks 
ago. Last week Mr. Nolan was dis
tributing roses to his friends 
which he had plucked from the 
bushes to prove to his doubting 
friends that he could produce roses 
even though he isn’t able to care 
for them but a few minutes about 
onoa a waak, _
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CEM ETER Y IS NOT A THOROUGHFARE
This week our attention was called to the fact that the 

cemetery roads are being used as a main thoroughfare be
tween the beach road and Highway 35.

Upon investigation it was discovered that many cars 
are not only using the road as a public highway but are 
driving through the cemetery at a rapid rate of speed. The 
speeders are not only tearing up the shell roads which were 
possible only as a result of a great deal of effort and expense 
on the part of the Cemetery Association but are also guilty 
of knocking down a tombstone.

Posts have been erected along the road to discourage 
drivers from running over the lots and the posts have been 
knocked down. The shell roads are becoming a bed of sand. 
'It is not only dangerous for those that happen to be working 
along the cemetery road but it is also a desecration.

If drivers persists in using the cemetery road as a 
highway, it is reported that it will be necessary to install 
gates at the entrances. This proceedure would make it in
convenient for those who wish to visit the cemetery but at 
the same time it would assure them that their lots along the 
road would not be damaged and that their tombstones would 
remain intact.

It is hoped that those using the road as a shortcut will 
consider the damage they are causing and will cease to con
tinue with this practice. If everyone will cooperate in this 
matter it will not be neccessary for the Association to install 
gates at the entrances and the organization would prefer not 
to do so. However if drivers continue to be thoughtless, they 
will be forced to install the gates/

A m n l n g  T n i i t  Invcntleii RtlUv«i 
R a p f « r « d .
C n n U ti r*IW iroa ivp<ui»  troubU* kaa 
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Urn SmmrUr  HERNIA GUARD. It R 
■oM oolr by *»p*r« tM tn  —d Ja»*ii«n< 
«• kold. TkR iM i, d«dpi«d to ikr* 
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BALLARD DRUG STORE 
Phone 3331 —  Rockport, Texas

Dr. Fred R. Chastain
DENTIST

Next Door to Naylor’s 
Hardware A Furniture 

Aransas Pass, Texas
OFFICE HOURS 

8 A.M. • IX N— 1 P. M. .  S P. M 
Also

6 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
Monday aad Thursday

Phone 393

DR. STANLEY PEARLE
OPTOM ETRIST

Announces Longer Hours In Aronsos Pass: 
Wednesday 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. N

EYES EXAM IN ED —  GLASSES FITTED  
PHONE 160 W

First Floor of Aransas Pass Hospital 
Main Office: Lester's Jewelers, Corpus Christ!

ctf

The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County
\

Modern
Abstract Company

Incorporated

ABSTRACTS OF T IT LE  

PHOTO COPY  

TYPED

When Buying Property —  Demand An Abstract

ctf

su .

Facts File . • •

(1769-1A54)
G tR I^  IWSiaST FDUM- 
ULATEPIN 1627 THE LAW 
OF BAORICAL RESISTANCE 
-mATUHOERUES ALL MODERN 
ELEOWO^THECiRY ANO 
MEASURfMENr.*<SClENCE 
SCOFFED ATHIM FDR 15 
YEARS— RECDGNmON 
bro u g h t  HIM OUTOF 
LONG kETlREMENT AMO 
INTO O/ERWORICTWr 
HASTENED HtS DEATH..

C A PITO L T A LK
By Nell Church well

A scaaw uiFr 
O V E R ?,' , 

rU.SAYTHtRtS 
M0R£7>VY<
ISO parts;

INCANDESCENT LAMPS REPLACED 
CARBIDE FLAME JETS IN AUTO
MOBILE HEAOUGHTS IN (909 -

ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURERS REPORTTHAt THE 
AVERAGE S M A a MOTOR. HAS MOREBVINISDPARIS.

Bert Haney Has 
Records Released

Bert Haney, xradunte o f Rock
port high school, recently, recorded 
his own composition, “ Up the 
Creek Without a Paddle Blues."

Haney has been an announcer 
on Station KTAE in Taylor, Texas, 
for the post year and more recently 
has been heard as a disc Jockey, 
reading funnies to the kids on Sun
day morning and on the hill billy 
hit parade.

Haney sent a few o f the records 
to friends in Rockport and they 
have made quite a hit here, accord
ing to Bill McGrath, music director 
at the school. Records can be ob
tained by writing to Station KTAE.

It is reported that Haney has 
three more records ready for re
lease in the near future.

A & M Students Study 
Vegetation Here

Dr. John J. Sperry and eight 
graduate students from A & M 
spent the week-end in Rockport, 
coming here to study the vegeta
tion in saline marshes on the 
coast. J. R. Singleton, in charge 
of the Coaatal Waterfowl Survey, 
accompanied them to Mustang la 
land where they made a study of 
the plants on the Gulf and their 
environment. Tours over many 
areas in Texas will be made for 
this study.

Competitive Exams 
Are Announced

The Merit System Council, which 
serves as a “ clearing house”  for 
positions in the State Department 
o f I*ublic Welfare and the Texas 
Employment Commission, will hold 
open competitive examinations on 
May 7, 1949, for a number o f posi
tions now open in those agencies, 
according to Chas S. Gardiner, Di
rector of the Merit System douncil.

There ia an increasing need for 
workers in the State Department of 
IHiblic Welfare and the Texas Em
ployment Commission. The im
mediate need for professiona 
workers consists of Field Worker, 
with Ihiblic Assistance Program 
Child Welfare Worker and Senior 
Child Welfare Worker, with the 
Child Welfare Program; and Inter
viewer III with the Texaa Employ
ment Commiosion.

'Stenographic and clerical needs 
consists o f Stenographer II, Junior 
Stenographer, Clerk-Typist, Clerk 
IV. Apprentice Qerk, and Key 
l*unch operator.'

The Council points out that ap
plications for these examinations 
must be made out on an official 
blank which may be obtained from 
local agency ofrices or by writing 
to the Merit System Council, 808 
Tribune Building, Austin, Texas

The closing date for submission 
of applications is April 16,

D I A L  2 4 7
For An Estimate

HOW L IT T LE  IT  COSTS TO

Wire Your House
or

REPAIR YOUR ELECTR ICA L APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
TOMMY BLACKWELL ctf

N O W  O P E N

Sparks’ Garage
f

GEN ERAL AUTOM OBILE  
REPAIRING & W ELDING

Located Next to 
M IKE'S SERVICE STATION

When your car needs repair— Coll on us—  
We will treat you right.

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL  BE APPRECIATED
L  L. (PONCHO) SPARKS

ctf

The Senate passed 27-0 and sent 
to the House the Veterans Land 
Bill, authored by Senator John H. 
Bell of Cuero. Senator Bell said 
that he hoped for House approval 
in 45 days.

Ninety-day priority will b> given 
to disabled veterans on land bought 
by the state for resale to veterans 
of World War II, Under the Senate 
Bill Coast Guard veterans will 
also be included. .

Senate amendments cut the re
quired down payment from 10 to 
5 per cent and the interest rate on 
the state loan from 4 to 3 per cent. 
The Veterans Land Sale Board 
must give the purchaser 40 years 
to pay if he wants that much time.

After action in the House and 
the signature o f the Governor, the 
bill will become law. The plan was 
approved by the voters as a consti
tutional amendment in 1946.

Under the biH’s provisions the 
price o f the land cannot exceed 
17,500 and can be selected from 

any part o f the state. The land 
board to admitdster this legisla
tion will be allowed to issue bonds 
not to exceed $25,000,000 for the 
purchase o f lands for resale to the 
veterans.

a a a
A plan by Senator Beil to 

strengthen cooperation between the 
State Poultiiy Association and 
the U. S. Department o f Agrricul- 
ture has received a favorable re
port from the Committee on Feder
al Relations.

The value o f this bill lies in its 
being able to designate a state 
agency to carry out the plans for 
National Poultry and Turkey Im
provement for the welfare o f this 
Texas industry.

a a a
Quick legislative action this 

week saw both Houses go on 
record without a dissenting vote to 
throw all Communists out of state- 
supported colleges and universities.

The resolution, introduced in the 
House by Representative Sam 
Hanna o f Dallas, was* passed by 
1.39-0 in a abort forty-five minute 
action and sent to the Senate. That 
body unanimously passed tho reso
lution without discussion, and the 
action went into effect immediate
ly. An early protest was register
ed by Wendell Addington, Youth 
D ir e ^ r  o f the Communist Party 
o f Texas and a student at the 
University o f Texas. He has ap
peared at aeveral legislative 
c o m m i t t e e  hearings in pro
test o f other bills directed sgainst 
the Communists. He said that he 
intended to test the constitutionali
ty of such a step in the courts.

A few weeks ago Addington 
testified in a Senate committee 
hearing against Senator Bell’s pro
posal to forbid Communists from 
appearing on the state ballot, 

a a a
The work o f the members o f the 

Legislature has been accelerated 
with the passing o f the half-way 
point o f the 120 day seaaion. Many 
controversial ^ills, as well as hun
dreds o f local uncontested bills, 
crowd the calendar o f each house.

L  M Black
CH IRO PRA CTO R  

Office Hours:
Mon./ Wed., Fri., 9 to 12 

and 2 to 5 
Other days by

appointment
OFFICE PHONE 801 

RESIDENCE PHONE 3794
e t t

N U RSERY - TRO PICA L  
GARDEN STO CK

A ll kinds of ornamentol 
Flowers pnd Plants

RED SHUTTERS  
N URSERY
W. J. MOSS

Phone 3663 Fulton

Yellow Cabs 
Dial 888
ARAHSAS BUTAHE GAS CO. Inc

for
Butane and Natural Gas Appliances .

We Have a Complete Line of 
Heaters and Stoves

COM E IN AND SEE US OR C A L L

3011 Day or Right

Experienced Guidance
A M BU LA N CE SERVICE  

D AY OR N IG H T

CAGE FUHERAL HOME
JOE A. MYERS ROY THOMAS

PHONE 451

Irieidsiw liilly Aitomatie 
l u s h e r

• F l i  and ampMsa oufomoScalyj
• Wad«M8 lb».ofdotfiMliilaMHtan 

a hoH-hour J doonar. whNw.
• Olvot two 1 lv*-Walsr” ilntsa.
• Spina cfothss damp dry i • , tfm* 

roody for Ironing fcwmsdiotsly.
• Soir-balancing—no boMng dowiv
• Satf-doaning — porcololn IniMa 

and out
• Con ba hand eonIroHad for 

dol lob*.

Corns le i Sss s  Deeiesitrotloe l

No** ardar saw far aoriUal daSvacyl

A lso SEE THE NEW-

Frfgldalra HaaM* 
ItONIS

Frlflidair* llaalric 
CLOTHI8 M T II

«w sakk, aalaaMMti aryka

fr X f.
If you have not seen the new Frigidsire Automatic Wanher in .. i.

PHONE 14
lA Y L M  H AIDW AK & FVRNITUAE CO.

ARANSAS PASS

■> ' ^
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YOUNGSTERS EN JO Y 
PICN IC  SA TU RD A Y

Theresa Johnson and Linda 
Mills celebrated their birthdays 
Saturday with a picnic held at 
Goose Island State Park. The 
party was given by Mrs. Herbert 
Mills an<} Mrs. Robert Johnson. 
They were assisted by Joan Richey.

The party was held from 11 to 4 
p. m. After the picnic lunch, games 
were played.

Those who attended the party 
were Mary Lucille Jackson, Mary 
Martha Shivers, Mary Lou John
son, Kathleen Raymond, Tiny 
Smith, Sylvia Wright, Frances Le- 
Blanc, Barbara Barnard, Verna 
Ann Haseman, Sue Johnson, Joy 
Hamblin, Jerry Armstrong, Betty 
Mae Armstrong, Nancy Court, Sue 
James, Theresa Hemmi, Norma 
Lynn Key, Mary Helen Freeman, 
Judy Bfulluuuc, Carol Sue Lawrence 
and Gayle Yeats.

SUN D AY SIN GIN G
The regular Sunday afternoon 

singing will be held at the Fulton 
Community Church in Fulton on 
April 8, starting at 2:30 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

Real Estate
Hornet
Homesitei
Business 

Property' 
Commerciol 
''Leases 
Forms and 

Acreage 
Property 

Monogement
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH US NOW

Rockport 
Realty Co.

First National Rank Bldg. 
TELE. 825

RIALTO
TH EA TR E

Aransos Pass
THUR.SDAY and FRIDAY 

March Sl-April 1 
Cary Grant and Loretta 

Young In
Cary and the Bishop's 

Wife
SATURDAY ONLY 

April 2
John Wayne In

The Seo Spoilers

SATURDAY MID-NITE 
April 2

Richard Denning and Trudy 
Marshall In
Disaster

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
April 3-4

John Payne and Gail Russell 
* — In—

El Paso
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

April 5-6
Preston Foster and Alan 

Hale In
The Lost Days of 

Pompeii
Randolph Scott and Helen 

Mack In
SHE

Square Dance 
Session Tonight

Eight couples gathered at the 
concession hall at Goose Island 
State Park last Thursday nighVto 
learn the fundamentals o f  square 
dancing. Many spectators on the 
sidelines m iss^  out on the fun.

Among thos9 tripping the light 
fantastic were Hugh Morrison, 
trying the old time dancOs for the 
first time in his life. Col. C. M. 
Davis, trying to act like sweet 
sixteen, Jas. A. Jarboe, doing 
everything from “ swing your 
partner" to “ put your little foot,”  
and E. J. Albin, who claims that 
square dancing is not only relaxing 
but fun.

Old time music was provided 
with records brought here by 
Everett Williams, head o f the 
Adult Education Department at 
Del Mar College in Corpus Christ!

Mr. Williams will hold another 
class o f instruction at the con^ 
cession hall tonight. All those who 
attended last week are eager to 
continue and many who observed 
are about convinced that it is 
about as much fun as work and 
that if Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Scott can do 
it so can they. Representing the 
younger set last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hovrard Kinsey.

Mr. Williams pointed out that 
there is plenty o f room for two 
more circles and that the time to 
learn is now when no one knows 
the dance. Those interested are 
urged to turn out tonight.

Judging from the enthusiasm 
displayed it looks like square danc
ing will be in Rockport to stay and 
some would say it is about tinte 
since nearly every toam in South 
Texas has their square dance or
ganisations.

C«met«ry Ats'n. MeeH 
At Lipscomb Homo

The Cemetery Association met 
at the home o f Miss Ruth Lips
comb Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jas. Hooper as co-hostess.

The grounds chairman, Mrs. Pat 
Hooper, reported that work will 
get underway in a few days on the 
f i l i n g  o f two streets in the main 
part o f the cemetery.

Mrs. J. W. Bnindrett, member
ship chairman, reported that the 
membership in the association is 
growing.

The finance chairman reported 
that the association cleared 368 
on subscriptions which were sold 
for H olland ' Magasine.

CHURCH GROUP 
PARTY MONDAY

Circle Two o f the Women o f the 
Presbjrterian church entertained 
with a 42 party at the church an
nex Monday night.

Refreshments o f cake, sand
wiches, coffee and cokes were serv
ed to the following members and 
guests: Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Pol
lard, Mrs. Manch Bnindrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. F. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Morrison, Mrs. Jas. G. Hoop
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hayden, 
Mrs! U. M. Albin, Mrs. Jas. Lath- 
rop, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Juergens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cloberdants and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Little.

Winter Vititors 
Return to Wyoming

A group o f winter visitors from 
Cody and Cheyenne, Wyo., gather
ed at the beach cottage o f Col. and 
Mrs. Melton Tuesday night for a 
buffet supper. Later the men spent 
the evening fishing o ff the Palm 
Village pier.

The party left for Wyoming this 
week after spending s e v e r s  
months here to avoid the cold 
months in the north. Included in 
the group are Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hensen, Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, 
Dr. and Mrs. McCann, Mr. W. P. 
Williams, Col. and Mrs. Melton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royer.

SALE ON SPRING DRESSES
JEAN  DE LAN E ORIGIN ALS  

BEMBERG SHEERS *
N I C E  F O R  E A S T E R

W e also have a complete line of Lingerie, Peddle 
Pushers, Shorts, T-Shirts, Sport Shirts, Scarfs 
and oû  regular line of Morey Lee, Clockwise, 

Toby Lane, and Sweet Briar Dresses.
Um  Our Conv«ni«nt Loyawoy< Plan.

X'

DORED’SDRESSSHOP
We Stay Open Until 7:30 on Saturday

Phone 404 Auttin Sf.
i - -  - - - ......................- .... ..

Society
Doings of People You Know In Aransas County

BONNIE BLAYLO CK-W IN STO N  DAVIS W ED
IN Q UIET CHURCH CEREM ONY A T  AUSTIN

Bonnie Blaylock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Blaylock of 
Rockport, became the bride of 
Winston Davis, son ofJMr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Davis of Waelder, Texas, .at 
a double ring ceremony performed 
at the University Methodist church 
in Austin Wednesday evening at 
7 p. m., March 23.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Dorothy’ Cartwright 
was maid o f honor and Carolyn 
Gunn was bridesmaid. Both were 
friends of Miss Blaylock at the 
University of Texas. Billy Blay
lock, brother o f the bride, was 
best man.

The bride wore an orchid dress

of silk crepe with lace yoke and 
bolero jacket. Her accessories were 
grey. She carried a white Bible 
topped with an orchid. Miss Cart
wright wore pink with navy acces
sories and Miss Gunn wore a yel
low dress with yellod accessories.

Following the ceremony a rece'p- 
ti6n was held fo r  the wedding 
party and guests at the Tower in 
Austin. The couple left for a 
honeymoon in the valley.

Mr, and Mrs. Davis will make 
their home in Austin where the 
groom is employed with an in
surance company. Mrs. Davis plans 
to discontinue here studies at the 
University of Texas. »

CAM P FIRE GIRLS 
SEE "SNOW  W H ITE"

The Odaka Camp Fire Girls saw 
the musical stage attraction, ‘Snow 
White and the Seven Drarfs,”  in 
Corpus Christ! Wednesday 'night. 
Mrs. Roy Hinton and Mrs. Elva 
Mullinax accompanied the girls.

The title role o f Princess Snow 
White was portrayed by Clelia, a 
New England girl who studies 
voice under Malatests o f the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. She 
has made nationwide tours in Snow 
White Dwarfs, none o f whom were 
over four feet tall appeared. Most 
amusing of the little men was Ray 
Holgate, playing the part o f the 
beloved “ Dopey” . Holgate pei^ 
formed at Drury Lane Theater, 
London, England before King 
George* VI.

WOMEN OF CHURCH 
HOLD AN N UAL M EET

The annual meeting o f the 
Women o f the Church of the Pres
byterian church was held at the 
church annex last Thursday after
noon.

Officers for the coming year 
were installed by Rev. T. H. Pol
lard. Mrs. Hugh Morrison was in
stalled as president. Mrs. N. F. 
Jackson is the retiring president.

Mrs. N. F. Jackson was in charge 
o f the program, “ Budgeting our 
Time.”  ̂Reports were given by the 
officers.

Those who attended w e r e  
Frances Lee Deason, Gloria Dye, 
Nancy Hayden, Anna Lee Small, 
Virginia Gwynn, Iva Lee Haynes, 
Carol Simpson, June Grunwalt, 
Wanda Mundine, Jerry Morgan, 
Cookie Shaver, Betty Morris, Cly- 
dene Sparks, Mildred Davis, Jean 
Mulliaax, Mary Elvelyn Mundine, 
Shidey Harrell and Jo Helen Mays.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HAS PARTY

The Fidelis Matron Sunday 
School Class o f thb First Baptist 
church enjoyed a party at the home 
of Mrs. Mabel Bryant last Thurs
day night.

Refreshments o f shrimp salad, 
cake and coffee were serv^  to the 
following ladies: Mrs. Emory M. 
Spencer, Mrs. Calvin Cole, Mrs. 
G. A. Hander, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Albert 
Ballou, Mrs. Ed. Beasley, Mrs. 
Tom Shults. and Mrs. Shelley 
Roaten.

Members of the new circles were 
named. Mrs. J. B. Jackson will 
serve as chairman o f Circle One 
and Mrs. Lloyd Smith is chairman 
o f Circle Two. Plans are being 
made to have a third circle one 
night a month for business wo
men who cannot attend the after
noon meetings.

Rev. Pollard is conducting a 
study at the manse each day this 
week at 3:30 p. m. The book, “ We 
Believe,”  is the subject for study.

F .H .A . DINNER AND 
DANCE HELD FRID AY

Fifty-five members and giiests 
attended the dinner prepared and 
served by the F.H.A. girls at the 
home economics building at the 
school Friday night.

The dinner o f chicken a la king. 
Jellied salad, potato chips, olives, 
pickles, cherry rake and iced tea 
was served buffet style.

Card tables were decorated with 
green and yellow and dinner was 
enjoyed by candle light.

Later in the evening, dancing 
w’as enjoyed in the study hall. 
Sponsors were Col. and Mrs. Ray
mond Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Shults, Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Clyde Townsend.

Duck Inn
Will Re-open

S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  2
OPEN A T 11 A. M. EVERY DAY  

• ★

SERVING TH E FINEST

FRIED CHICKEN AND SEAFOOD
IN TH E BASKET

CURB SERVICE and DINING ROOM
FEATU RIN G

S U P E R I O R  I C E  C R E A M
M ALTED M ILKS AN D M ILK  SHAKES  

SUNDAES AND CO LD DRINKS

^^his coupon is good for ONE SUPERIOR ^
TH IC K  M A LT with the purchase of one

I Molt. —  Good only on Saturday, April 2̂ __j

c60.

PA RTY HONORS 
SEVENTH BIRTH D AY

Dale Barnard celebrated his 
seventh birthday Saturday after
noon at a theater party given by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Barnard.

Before going to the show the 
youngsters enjoyed birthday cake 
and ice cream at the Barnard 
home.

Guests • were Jackie Sanders, 
Mike Johnson, Chas. LeBlanc, 
Robert Shivers, Eddie Ratliff, 
Buddy and Roger Ayers, James 
Fox, Mickie Collins, Dee Jeffries, 
Alton Jones, Sonny Bnindrett, 
Billy Johnson, Ronny Simpson, 
John Cabaniss.

Floors
Distinguished fellow alumni o f Manhattan College listen atten

tively at the 80th annual alumni dinner in New York as Dennis Day 
(inset) present in voice and spirit but not in person, sings in Holly
wood one of his Alma Mater’s most famous songs,' “ Manhattan 
Men,”  during a broadcast of his NBC show, “ A Day in the Life of 
Dennis Day,” (Saturdays, 9:00 p. m. CST). Dennis, better known to 
gr^uates as Eugene P. McNulty, Class o f 1938, had among his most 
ardent listeners, in the usual order, Paul M. Brennan, ”23, Alumni 
Society President; the most Rev Joseph F. Flannelly, D.D., Auxiliary 
Bishop o f New York, and the Rev. Brother B. Thomas, F.S.C., Presi
dent o f Manhattan College.

WAX AND POLISHER 
FURNISHED

4 cents per sq. ft. 

P H O N E  8 7 9
p61

BAPTIST W . M. U. 
M EETS MONDAY

The Women’s Missionary Union 
o f the First Baptist church met at 
the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. B. Crawford, president 
lead the study o f the book “ Things 
1 should know.”

Organizational reports were 
given. About 16 atUmded the 
meeting.

Let Us Duild Your House r.

KILN  DRIED LUM BER 
PITTSBURGH PA IN T

Contractors that W ill Give You o Tum-Kefy«Job

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mixon, June 
Morris, tlddie Pat and Justyne 
Meton, all o f Runge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill C. Witt o f Sinton and Mr. 
Hob McHugh of San Antonio were 
guests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Walling Sunday.

S E E  U S  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY
J. W. WILKINSON

RES PHONE 420 YARD PHONE 3931
ctf

Aransas Natural Gas Company
P. 0 . BOX 880 —  ROCKPORT, TEXAS

Sec tKc
AiODERN GAS APPLIANCES

O n  D isp la y  at O  ur O ffice

F O R

N ATURAL G A S S E R V IC E
.C A L L -------------------------------------

Aransas Natural Gas Co.
P. O. BOX 880 PHONES 504 - 3522 - 815 ROCKPORT, TEXA S

Double Feature
special Umited Time Only

1 - i p Fashions

A  day time red and a 
'grand entrance" color

$2.00 Value For

$1.50
plua tax

In Handy-to-Carry Caaa

Q

Ballard Drug Store
P H O N E  S S S l
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Betty Haynes Joins 
Won)ens A ir Force

Betty Haynes, who has made 
her home with her aunt, Mrs. 
Annie McClure, left Wednesday 
for Lackland Airfield at San An
tonio where she will be stationed 
with the Women’s Air Force.

Miss Haynes signed up for a 
three year period in Corpus Christi 
this week. She will take her boot 
training, which lasts about 13 
weeks, at the Lackland Airfield.

Welder Is Killed 
In Foil from Tower

Thomas J. Holloway, Jr., S3, of 
Jena, La., was killed instantly 
when he fell SO feet from a water 
tower which he was welding Mon
day morning.

The accident occurred about six 
miles north o f Rockport. The body 
was taken to Cage Funeral Home 
in Aransas Pass from where it was 
sent to Jena for burial.

-Hotpoint
I  AflMMTilDMMsMntaM

Automatic Electric Ranges 
Autontatic Water Heaters 
Electric Refrigerators 
Electric Garbage Disposall 
Electric Washing Machines

Electric Clothes Driers 
Electric Motorized Ironers 
Fully Automatic Electric 

Dish Washers 
Metal Cabinets 
Electric Home Freezers

Jeffries Auto Supply
PHONE 477 ROCKPORT

Yeager Electric Company
PHONE 40 ARANSAS PASS

Why Work For Hours
. .  and hope you'll be successful 

when you can buy

FRESH-BAKED
PIES

COOKIES  
DOUGHNUTS 

PASTRIES 
and BREAD

R’s B A K E R Y
FORMERLY CORKY’S COFFEE SHOP

Phone 591 At* the Yocht Botin
ctf

t i Consult us 
for o full line 

of supplies 
and building 

moteriols 
which ore 

ovoiloble to 
you now at 
lower costs.

O IL FIELD  LUM BER AND D RILLIN G  MUD

CHAS. T. PICTON LUMBER CO.
Phone 254 For o Free Estimote

ctf

Your Cash Is Protected Here
Caah is yours when you need it when you have 
a checking account at our bank. Pay bills the 
easy way, and have a receipt in the form of 
a cancelled check. No need to carry large 
sums o f money around with you, either, when 
you use a checking account. Your cash is as 
close as your fountain pen and checkbook. 
Drop in and let us explain the advantages of 
a checking account, today!

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 

FOR EVERY NEED

No Long Waiting — Prompt Service

first National Bank
Rockport, Texas

____  Member Federal Deposit Inaorance Corporation -----

Rockport W ill Enter 
U.I.L. Track Events

The Rockport track team will 
enter the junior and senior track 
and field events to be held in 
Bishop April 2. Those who will 
enter the events are J. C. Gurley 
and Glenn Owens, 100 yard dash 
in the senior division; Domilo Del
gado, one-half mile relay; Gene 
Sprinkle and Jimmy Hayden, shot 
put; Jimmy Hayden, Discus; Bob 
Floyd and Glenn Owens, broad 
jump; Bob Floyd, high jump; 
Glenn Owens, J. C. Gurley, Pete 
Ramirez and Frank Garza, sprint 
relay; and Sam James, 200 yard 
low hurdles.

Delgado placed sixth in the half 
mile relay at the Robstown relays 
held last Saturday. Glenn Owens 
won his heat in the preliminaries 
but did not qualify for the finals 
Others who entered the Robstown 
tourney were Gurley, Sprinkle, 
Hayden, James and Jim Morrison.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Aransas Coun^ Navigation 
District No. 1 will receive sealed 
bids from the date hereof, the 
same being the 30th day of March, 
1949, until the 17th day o f April, 
at 7:30 P. M., at the office o f the 
Harbarmaster at Rockport Boat 
Basin in Rockport, Aransas Coun
ty, Texas, at which time and place 
bids will be opened on a lease for 
a term of fifteen (15) years from 
the 17th day o f April, 1949, cover
ing the following described surplus 
lands owned by the Aransas Coun
ty Navigation District No. 1 -and 
not necessary to be used by the 
said Navigation District in con
nection with the development of 
navigation, to-wit:

An area o f approximately 3.16 
acres described as follows: BE
GINNING at the Northeast comer 
o f the Aransas County Navigation 
District No. I ’s improved Rockport 
Harbor Area and more definitely 
at the extreme North end o f the 
concrete Breakwater and Seawall 
on the West edge o f Aransas Bay, 
in the city o f Rockport, Aransas 
County, Texas, which point is 23 
feet North and 16 feet East 
o f the N o r t h e a s t  comer 
o f a concrete open air dance 
pavilion surrounded by a concrete 
block wall; THENCE South along 
the concrete Breakwater and Sea
wall 142.3 feet for Southeast cor
ner o f this tract; THENCE West
304.6 feet to a stake for Southwest 
comer o f this tract; THENCE, 
North 433 feet to the waters edge 
for the Northwest com er o f this 
tract; THENCE, Easterly with the 
shore line o f Aransas Bay follow
ing the edge o f the water in and 
out o f small estuarys and continu
ing on to a point which is North 
84 degrees East 306.2 feet from 
the Northwest comer o f this tract, 
which point is the Northeast comer 
o f this tract; THENCE, South
322.7 feet to the North end of 
the said Breakwater and Seawall 
and the place o f beginning; being 
a parcel o f the 102.6 acre tract 
received by Patent from the state 
of Texas in the year 1936.

Each bidder shall state in each 
bid the purpose or purposes to 
which such leased premises are to 
be used; however, provided, that 
such premises cannot be used for 
the sale o f spirituous, vinous or 
male liquors.

In addition to the annual rental 
submitted by prospective bidders, 
they shall also submit a compre
hensive description o f tha improve
ments propos^ for said premises, 
giving size, cost, materials to be 
used and other pertinent informa
tion.

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a certified check, bank draft, 
cashier’s check or bidder’s bond, 
with a reputable surety or sure
ties, in an amount equal to one 
year’s rental bid for' such lease. 
However, provided, that the Aran
sas County Navigation District 
No. 1 reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.*

THE ARANSAS COUN’TY
NAVIGATION DISTRIC NO. 1 

By TED R. LITTLE, Chairman
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Biologist Suggests 
Investigation 
Of Tuna Fishery

By J. L. Baughman

In 1937, tuna, identified as Les
son’s black fin, were caught o ff 
Port Isabel. Mr. R. J. Montgomery, 
of Rio Hondo, Texas, says that 
they were taken on June 20th, 
22nd, 25th and 28th. Since that 
time a few tuna have turned up 
each year in that area. I checked 
with Mr. Stuart Adkins, at Port 
Isabel, at the time these first tuna 
were caught and he wrote me as 
follows:

“ Tuna are fish that we have had 
plenty of trouble with. Every time 
we hook one of any size the sharks 
take it o ff but those caught have 
run from 18 to about 100 pounds. 
Not many of them have been 
caught, for as a rule they run far 
off-shore, well over the 100 fathom 
line. Montgomery says that his fish 
were caught in 50 to 70 fathoms. I 
have seen the gulf covered with 
them and think that some would 
go over 200 pounds. There are al
ways plenty of sharks among them

“ These fish are always headed 
southeast, or near that, and 
traveling very fast. We are not 
very familiar with their travels. 
One year I spent four days on the 
100 fathom line hunting for them 
only to learn, on reaching port, 
that two small ones had been 
caught in. 24 fathoms.

“ On one trip we were a little 
over 100 miles off-shore and we 
ran into tuna which, I judge, would 
go over 100 pounds. The gulf was 
smooth and we were just loafing 
along when one of them hit. He 
hit and went down and out 500 
yards like a streak of lightening, 
raising me clear out of the chair. I 
didn’t land him though, a shark 
got him. The biggest tuna that I 
have ever seen weighed 208 
pounds.’ ’

Mr. Adkins letter was written in 
1940 and, although the war inter
vened each year since that time, 
some tuna have been caught.

In 1948, one of the biologists 
o f the Marine Laboratory o f the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion, while flying north and east 
of Tampico, about 200 miles o ff
shore, saw a school of Very large 
fish. He estimated that they were 
about 10 and 12 feet in length and 
described them as being fusiform in 
shape. The school was about 200 
to 800 yards wide and probably a 
mile in length.

I believe that these were either 
blue fin tuna or very large yellow 
fins.

Again in 1948, Willie Gose, a 
very observant and intelligent fish
erman, reported to me a tremend
ous school of fish, about 3 or 4 
feet long. He was about 30 or 40 
miles east of Port Aransas and 
could see the school clearly al
though he was not close enough to 
make out the species of fish. These 
were not porpoises. He in quite 
familiar with them and is quite 
certain that they were fish.

In 1949 I talked to Mr. R. J. 
Montgomery again and he told me 
that he had seen the tuna around 
Port Isabel many times and was 
sure that they were yellow fins, 
As Mr. Montgomery is a big game 
fisherman o f many years ex
perience, who fishes regularly in 
the Cat Bay and Nova Scotia tuna 
tournaments, there is no question 
in my mind but what he is 
thoroughly familiary with the fish 
and knows what he is talking 
about.

On March 6th Mr. Adkins wrote 
me again ns follows.:

“ One o f the boys told me that 
he thinks that he ran into a school 
of tuna in 26 fathoms last week. 
He says that every time he picked 
up his net some sort of fish would 
swarm all abound his boat. At 
first he thought that they were 
small sharks, but after "looking 
them over good saw that they were 
not and now thinks that they were 
tuna. While I am sure we will find 
tuna here in the winter and early 
spring I believe that he had a

Transfers of Properfy 
Listed at Courthouse

Transfers o f property as record
ed in warranty deeds at the court
house during the last two weeks 
include:

The south one-half of the center 
one-third o f block 71, Fulton, from 
Ina Madden et vir to F. J. Green.

The west one-third of the south 
one-half of the center one-third 
of block 71, Fultog, from Mrs. 
Clara Bracht to J. F. Green.

Lots 3 and 4, block 68, Thomas 
Green Survey, Smith and Wood, 
from Tob Herron to Emily Huron.

20.6 acres in the Joseph Fessen- 
don survey from Emily Smallwood 
to Melvin Jones et al.

All of lot 7, north one-half o f 8, 
block A, Live Oak Heights ad
dition, from Jas. H. Sorenson to 
R. Roy Woods.

Lot 12, block 785, Aransas Pass, 
from Minnie O’Bryan to James 
Spinks. I

Lots 5 and 6, block 48, Doughty 
and Mathis, from J. B. Martin to 
R. R. Fenner.

The south 4 feet of lot 13, lot 
14 and the north 14 feet of lot 
15, block 62, Smith and wood, from 
W. E. Hebison to Lawrence N. 
Collins.

All of lots 7, 8, 9, and a portion 
of 10, block 33, Doughty and 
Mathis, from R. E. Britt to Ran
dall G. Wilde.

A portion o f tract 3 in the 
Joseph Hond Survey from W. H. 
Dakin to Fred A. Ernest.

197 feet by 83 1/3 feet, block 67 
Fulton from C. D. Box to C. C. Box.

Lots 6 and 6, block 46, Smith and 
Wood, from Mabel G. Bower to 
Mabel C. Harless.

Lot 8, block 241, Doughty and 
Mathis, from Melbum Brown to 
Henry D. Sugg.

Liquefied Gas Company, Inc.
BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

W E CLEAN  AND REPAIR RANGES OF A LL  
M AKES, SPACE HEATERS, AND HOT 

W ATER HEATERS /
W * art olto lictnttd by tht state to do gat piping

FOR BEST IN SERVICE C A LL:

LIQUEFIED GAS COMPANY, Inc.
DAY PHONE 

291
NIGHT PHONE 

554 and 418

Grade School Students 
Enter U. I. L. Events

Grade school students will enter 
t h e  University Interscholastic 
League contests which will be held 
in Taft next week. Events are 
scheduled in volley ball and liter
ary subjects.

Literary events will be held in 
Taft April 6. Students who will 
enter the number sense contests 
are G eorgina Wells, Paul Do
minguez and Eddie Bradshaw. 
Those who will enter in spelling 7 
and 8 are Bonnie McGregor, Steve 
Martinez, Cloyce Hayden, Rachel 
Ramirez and Joe Garcia. Loranza 
Pena, Phillip Hiett, L. D. Small, 
and Wm. Buckley, will enter in

the spelling 5 and 6 division.
Lola Jean Ballou and Virginia 

Ann Mundine will represent Rock
port in the girls junior declamation 
division. Billy Joe Rowe and Gulley 
Roberts will be the candidates in 
the boys division.

The girls volley ball team will 
play in Taft April 7. Those on the 
team are Jeanna Beth Demory, 
Bonnie McGregor, Virginia Ann 
Mundine, Ro Jean Mikeal, Shirley 
Rivers, Kathryn Freeman, Joyce 
Chupe, Joan Smith, Lola Jean 
Ballou, Judy Albin, Elizabeth Las
siter and Janice Steward.

Juan Ponce de Leon was the 
famous seeker for the Fountain o f 
Youth.

Dunn Lowery of Rankin, Texas 
spent the week-end visiting at the 
home o f his mother, Mrs. C. O. 
Lowery. %

New York City’s most famous 
jail is called The Tombs.

Marvin Davis plead guilty to a 
traffic violation in county court 
Tuesday morning and paid a fine 
of $60 plus costs. His dinvert li
cense was suspended for 6 months.

Steve Garcia was found guilty 
by the jury at county court last 
Thursday morning on charges of 
breach of peace. No further penal
ty was set except for court costs 
as Garcia had already served 10 
days in jail.

school o f bonita that close to 
shore.”

On a good deal less evidence than 
this the Australian government, 
after a little exploration, develop
ed a tuna fishery. So far we have 
done nothing about ours.

fiom where I sit... Joe'Marsh

Remember How 
We Talked?

It went like this at the Hooper’s 
the other night. Hap’s eighteen- 
year-old daughter is talking about 
“a real gone guy—solid—out of this 
world, but def.”

“ Now what kind of language is 
that?”  Hap barks. “ Can’t she speak 
E nglU hr

“ PH translate it for you,” Ma 
Hooper says, “ in the language of 
the twenties, when you were about 
twenty years old. She simply means 
this fellow is the ‘cat’s whiskers.' 
Remember how me used to talk 
soraetimea?”  Hap went back to 
reading hia newspaper.

Prom where I sit, it’s easy to 
criticize the other person when we 
don’t take a good long look at our
selves. Sure, there’ll always bo 
some differences. I’m fond of a 
temperate glass o f beer and maybe 
you would prefer ginger ale— but 
let’s just live and let live. Because 
when we go out of our way to find 
things to find fault with in others, 
chances are they can find a few in 
us, too.

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation
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J . M. SPARKS & SON
"Tha Friendly Stare"

TEXAS

OPEN 24 HOURS

★ GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION ^
W ith A  CompleteComplete 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE DEPOT

A FU LL LIN E OF 
GEN UINE CH EVRO LET  

PARTS

CO M PLETE STO CK  
OF

G EN ERA L TIRES

Day and Night Wrecker Service
GM AC Time Payment On All Repair Work, Parte & Atteitories

' * ♦

Snyder Motor Co.
DAY PHONE 

136
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

GEO. R. CLARK, Manager

:YOUR CH EV R O LET DEALER.

CHEVROLET N IGH T PHONE 
273

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
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Dr. H. A . Thomot
Telephone 352

GENERAL PRACTICE OP 
DENTISTRY

829-31 So. Commercial St. 
Aransai Pass, Texas

R O C K P O R T  
PHOTO SERVICE

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

PO RTRAITS
CO PYIN G

EN LARGIN G

Old Photographs Restored

V2 Doz. 5x7 Photographs 
and One 8x10 Enlarge

ment, A ll for $7.50

COL. C. M. DAVIS
Next to Pilot Bldg.

Phone 871
Home Portraits By Appointment

Government Jobs
Those interested in the follow

ing Government positions are urg
ed to file applications at the 
earliest possible date, since ex
aminations will close April 11, 
1949, according to Elvys Henry, 
Executive secretary.

Aircraft Welder, 90c to |1.B1 per 
hour.

A /C  Woodworker, 90c to 31.51 
per hour.

Armorer, $1.00 to $1.68 per hour.
Brakeman, $1.04 to $1.27 per

hour.
Locomotive Engineer, $1.15 to 

$1.41 per hour.
A /C  Propeller Mechanic, $1.22 to 

$1.74 per hour.
Batteryman, $1.04 to $1.36 per 

hour.
Conductor, $1.15 to $1.41 per

hour.
Applicants must have reached

their 18th birthday but must not
have passed their 62nd birthday 
on the date o f filing for applica
tion. These age limits do not apply 
to persons entitled to veterans’ 
preference.

For full information and appli
cation forms, apply at Board o f 
U. S. Civil Service Examined, 527 
Federal Building, San Antonio,Tex.

J. W . SO R E N SO N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

— Office At—
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.

Lumber = Cement r Roofing
M ILLW O R K  —  PITTSBURGH PAIN T

Complete Building Moterialt

ROCKPORT LUMBER COMPAHY
Phone 463 Rockport
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Rockport Electric Company
Phone 412

TUNE IN TED MALONE . . . every morning, Monday through 
'  Friday . . .  ABC Network

'Rope' and 'Northwest 
Stampede' Showing at 
the Surf Next Week

TH E ROCKPORT PILO T
Sen. Bell's Vet Bill

Page 5

A foot pound is the amount o f 
energy required to raise one pound 
one foot.

Features which will show at the 
Surf Theater next week include 
‘Rope’ and ‘Northwest Stampede.’

The setting for ‘Rope’ is a luxur
ious New York penthouse apart
ment which reflects culture and 
breeding. Alfred Hitchcock takes 
80 minutes to start and complete 
an unsavory drama of murder 
committed and apprehended.

The pleasant old ladies in 
“ Arsenic and Old Lace’’ confined 
their elderberry wine victims to 
window boxes and cellars. Closets 
have been convenient repositories 
for other bodies in other films. But 
it remained for a play by Patrick 
Hamilton and Hitchcock to bury 
the strangled victims in a chest 
in which the decadent, and always 
attractive young killers thereafter 
use for a banquet at which their 
dead young man’s father and 
financee are present. The con
ception is gruesome, unnaturally 
horrific and repellent. 'Their reason 
presumes to rest on the dangerous 
theory that only the superior Indi
vidual is destined to prevail—the 
Hitler philosophy, as the dialogue 
Joints out. Thus, they pre-empt the 
right o f determining who is in
ferior and decide their elected 
victim fits the definition. With no 
more validity than this, they pro
ceed to their crime.

The crowning touch, designe^i 
to stimulate their emotional exu- 
lation to its crest, is the banquet 
which follows. Sir Cedric Hard- 
wicke, the murdered boy’s father, 
is present, Joan Chandler, the 
victim’s bride-to-be, is another. 
James Stewart, headmaster o f the 
school which John Dal and Farley 
Granger attended, is the third.

Granger is beginning to crack. 
Dali, excited by the setting and 
the circumstances, holds to his line 
but not quite as perfectly as he 
thought he might. Stewart, his 
suspicions aroused, returns to the 
apartment and more by convenient 
intuition than factual deduction 
eventually pieces together the 
crime and how is was committed. 
In a crashing climax in which he 
denounces his former students, 
Stewart attracts the police by 
revolver shots and waits to a ris
ing crescendo o f background voices 
and police sirens for Justice to ar
rive.

Hitchcock is ever the master o f 
suspense in this film in technicolor. 
His players render him a fine as
sortment of perfomrances with 
Dali considerably in the vanguard. 
Arthur Larents’ screenplay, from 
an adaption o f the Hamilton play 
by Hume Cronyn is deft and shot 
through with intelligent dialogue 
amplifying subject matter which 
is highly questionable for mass 
audiences. While there is no es
tablished fact to indicate the 
basic situation was promised by the 
nefarious Leopold murder cas<' in 
Chicago, It is never difficult to 
discern a general parallel.

"Rope”  is a first class job of 
production craftsmanship in all 
departments, and memorable in 
some, but concerning itself with 
dramatic material of dubious con
tent for general consumption. 
Moreover, it has far less action 
than dialogue and, in this respect 
bears close resemblance to a stage 
play.

Northwest Stampede, a western, 
presents the ever-intriguing situa
tion o f a fued between a shapely 
girl foreman by the name of Chris 
and the ranch owner’s haiulsome 
devil-may-care son, Dan, who op
pose each other at every turn and 
stubbornly refuse to recognise an 
unspoken love as the source o f 
their animosity. On« thing they 
agree on is the capture o f a wild 
stallion. Dan wants the stallion 
for his own, and Chris wants to 
put an end to the periodical stam
peding of the herd. After exciting 
action, Dan succeeds in taming the 
stallion and frees him only to dis
cover the stallion at the ranch with 
the mare, which Chris has corralled 
in the meantime. Players are Joan 
Leslie, James Craig, Jack Oakie 
and Chill Wills.

Passes 27 to 0
Austin.— State Senator John Bell 

o f Cuero held the unusual distinc
tion this week of having success
fully guided the same piece of 
legislation through both branches 
o f the legislature in a two year 
period as the Senate sent his Vet
erans Land Bill to the House with 
its 27 to 0 vote of blessing.

While serving as a Representa
tive in 1947, Bell carried the legis
lation, originally conceived by Bas- 
com Giles, State Land Commis
sioner, to easy passage in the 
lower house but it failed to receive 
Senate consideration.

This week Bell, who has been 
elevated to a Senate post, saw the 
measure win unanimous Senate 
approval with a few amendments. 
He said he hopes for House ap
proval in 46 days.

The measure, now moving along 
the House legislative treadmill, 
enables many Texas veterans of 
World War II to acquire farm and 
ranch homes through the state 
with small down payments and 
long time financing.

The legislation as it cleared the 
Senate provides {

Maximum financing o f $7,125. 
on a $7,500. purchase;

Optional purchase o f land ac
q u ire  by the Board or privately 
owned land;

I’urchases to be secured by five 
per cent down payment with 40 
years on or before note at 3 per 
cent interest;

Disabled veterans to receive 90 
day priority;

Assuri‘8 veteran o f all mineral 
rights acquired;

Prohibits transfer o f property 
for three years from purchase;

Does not require residence on 
property.

Marriage Licenses 
Issued This Month

Marriage licenses were issued 
in March at the courthouse to the 
following couples:

Isaac Aurla and Felicitas Her
nandez o f Aransas Pass.

Neil H. Geisenhoff Jr. and Bar
bara Joyce Durough o f Corpus 
Christ!.

Louis J. Deshotel Jr. and Mrs. 
Edity McCullough Glover, Aran
sas Pass. Raymond C. Stone and 
Genevieve Taylor o f Corpus. 
Christi.

J. W. Farley and Mrs. Mary K. 
Hamrick of Port Aransas.

Chas F. Kelly and Mrs. Winnie 
Loraine Combs of Corpus Christi.

F. M. Terrell and Mrs. Emma 
Î ee Dye.

Jose Canales and Agapita Jime
nez.

Rob Roy Rice, Jr. and Mrs, Gillie 
T. Davis.

G, B. Music Jr. and Edna Lee 
Grisom of Aransas Pass.

Oliver Thomas Allen and Dar- 
line Ellsworth o f Corpus Christi,

Jules LeRlanc and Mrs. Lois 
Ellen Godwin King o f Aransas 
Pass.

Jesse A. Ross and Joe Westfall 
o f Ingleside,

Potted Plants
AND C U T FLOW ERS i 

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Local Girl Initiated 
To Alpha Muse at STSTC

San Marcos.— Mary Ruth D«r- 
vage, student at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College from Rock
port, was in^tidted this week to 
Alpha Muse, women’s music frater
nity.

Organized approximately one 
year ago at the College, Alpha

Muse is devoted to the promotion 
o f interest in the study o f music 
and the providing social activities 
for members.

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Blackshear 
and family o f Houston were week
end visitors at the home o f Mrs. 
Neill Misterson.

Sound travels at approximately 
1,100 feet per second.

Dr.Quiz ,K|U8CR̂
fltw

CONDUCTED BY 
CHESTER

JOHNSON MOTORS
------ PHONE 401-------
NIOHT PHONE 523

OQe RAN lOJ YARPf FOR A TOVCA- 
DOWN IN A Host Bo w l  o a m i

A.Tom HARMON 
8. A t HOISCH 
C KNurf' ROCXNf

(^ORMffS MAYOR, NlCkNAMCD
*fAA.New Voaic**

A. J immy Valcntini 
8. J ohnny OowNi 
c. J im my  WALKtff.‘
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Mrs. Raymond Morris returned 
to San Antonio with her husband. 
Col. Morris, last wwk-end where 
she will spend the week.

WE WIRE FI.OWERS 
ANYWHERE—ANYTIME

King’ s Flowers
Shop in Fields Bldg.
430 S. Commercial

Mrs. L. D. King, Owner
Stste Licensed Florist 

Bus. Ph. 366 Res. Ph. 15F22
Aransas Pass, Texas
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^ H l«  TRAPEM ARX iPtHTiFIES 
WHAT p r o d u c t  ?

A. CADILLAC e. KELVINATOR 
C. F I6H IR  600116

144

Al Hoisch, Jimmy Walker and Cadillac answer the quiz . . . 
and the expert auto repair services and fine Kaiser-Frazer 
parts available at the CHESTER JOHNSON MOTORS an
swer your auto problems.

SM ITH -C O R O N A  office typewriter 

with exclusive (J o /o M s fo n  keyboard

Already secretaries are calling 
it, . .  the most beautiful o f  
all." And it gives the most 
amazing performance too!
The new, exclusive Smith-Corona 
CoIorVftiom Keyboard heads a long 
list o f new 1949 improvements.

Machines ate ready now for 
immediate delivery, so phone 
our office now for demonstration 
or further information.

*Trod« MoHi

Longest Established Registered 
CIVIL ENGINEER and Bonded 
SURVEYOR in Aransas County. 
Percival’s Cottages on Highway at 
Beach. Phone 3191, P. 0 . Box 422. 
Rockport. etf

C O A K E R
Aquatic Foods

Fish - Oysfers - Shrimp
In Season

P. O. Box 831 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS

P H O N E S
Office 893 - Res. 852

—N B ivm rm s
( } /o r l 4 s /o n v ^ ^ „ i  . First tinae 

on any typewriter! Modern plastic key 
tops, specially designed and colored 
for legibility and easier finger control. 
Don’t be surprised if you type faster 
and with less fatigue than you ever 
did before!

P o sm ve K/BBON AcnoN
Eliminates possibility o f mixing colors 
when a bi-chrome ribbon is used.

To u c h  SELECW k gives positive
control from light to heaviest touch. 
New mechanism prevents loading of 
key tension st beginning o f stroke. 
Important!

3 ‘T^S/V/ON BAiL holds in for
ward position . . . pushes backward 
against platen to smooth paper. Raises 
out of way when changing platens.

lllustrof«d. . .
'fOM :

gray MUtolllc Hnith and tilvur ttriplMg. 
...oh o  Stanford Swpar-SpMd Modul to 

two-fon* gray wrinkto nnlili, tlltrar Hrlplng.

A u ro M A m  M A n eiN Ser
The simplest mechanism yet devised 
for margin setting. Single lever con
trols both lefi and right margin set
tings. Owehand sets both stops. Easier, 
foster, saves time and work.

P o sm vE U h e  Reo /st r a t io n
Roll paper forward, then backward, 
or release ratchet— the original line 
registration is retained.

L  C SMITH & CORONA TYPEWRITERS INC

______ also second hand typewriters for sale

Th e  Rockport Pilo t
DIAL 3911_ X
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SHOP HERE
with satisfaction

Specials for Friday'and Saturday, April 1 and 2

NICE-CRISP

Carrots, 2 bunches for 5c
NICE FRESH

Radishes, large bunches, 2 for 5c
NICE LARGE

Celery, stalk 10c
Oxydol, large package 29c
Tide, large package 29c
Dreft, large package 2Sc
DKIP OR REGULAR

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. can 52c
RED-& WHITE OR CARNATION

Milk, 2 tall cans 23c
CREAMY CRUSTENE OR MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening, lb. ctn. 20c, 3 lbs. 60c
RED & WHITE GRAPEFRUIT '

Juice, 2 No. 2 cans 15c, 46-oz 17c
R A TIPS koRN LAN D ”

Sliced Bacon, lb. 45c
SMOKED HOCKLESS PICNIC _  4 to 6 lb. avg.

Ham, Swift’s Circle (S), lb. 45c
NOW — Colored Allsweet .Margarine in % lb. prints — 40c

Margarine, Allsweet, lb. 29c
—  PHONE 241 —

Model Cash  
Grocery

F L O W E R S  I
For A ll Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

FOR SALE:
CONCRETE and PLASTER 

SAND, Yd. 8.50
GRAVEL, any kind, yd. 4.50 
PIT RUN, yd.................... 8.00

Delirered in Rockport

W. T. Vickers
—  Box 81 —

Phone 5 Odem, Texaa

9 U U S

Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 2

GOLD MEDAL

Flour, 5 lbs. 41c
MEADOW LAKE

dec, plain, lb 25c
DEL MONTE

Catsup 16c
SNOW KREME

Shortening, 3 lb. tin 78c
I. G. A.

Cereal Tray 29c
Spuds, 10 lb. mesh bag 53c

V

Tomatoes, pound carton 21c
SEE I.G.A. AD IN CALLER-TIMES

KELLY'S I. G. A. GROCERY
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE “ CENTS”

Rockport Dial 3221

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Sane, gravel, mud 

shell, fill dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck —  service —  dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Phone 3341, 
Rockport Texas. ctf

CORSETIER: Splrella health
garments, corsets, girdles, bras
sieres. Mrs. Tom Brown. Phone 
519. ctf

RBa d V mix C6NCRETE, sand;
gravel, shell, fill dirt and cement. 
Ready mix concrete dump truck 
service. Phone 392. If no answer, 
call 213-J. Coast Materials Co.. 
Aransas Pass. ctf

OPEN FOR BUSINESS— Help 
your Self Laundry. 1 block west 
and 1 block south o f Presbyterian 
Church. ctf

FOR RENT OR LEASE—20x60 
Quonset building, on Highway 35, 
Rockport. Suitable for warehouse 
or business. For details phone 
Aransas Pass 388. ctf

FOR RENT: New Crroom furn
ished rock house in Fulton. Garage. 
Telephone 871. • ctf

FOR SALE— Two comer lots. 
Close to turning basin and post- 
office. Mrs. Walter Bell. Phone 
3412. Box 424. ctf

$200 CASH— 1936 Chevrolet two 
door sedan. Runs good. Phone 
552. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, couples only. Apply at 
Theodore’s Cafe. ctf

FOR SALE: Five room house 
on highway. Just west of Thomp
son’s Spa and apartments. A. C. 
Glass. ctf

Bring your laundry to the Help- 
Y-Self Laundry. 1 block west and 
1 block south o f Presbyterian 
Church. ctf

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
cottage. Modem. Utilities paid. 
IMay ground for children. Phone 
3703. ctf

FOR SALE— 1942 Buick sedan. 
Call 206. ctf

FOR SALE: Shoe shop mach
inery in working order, also good 
stock. Bargain. Come in and see 
it; also piano for sale. Dakin Shoe 
Shop. ctf

FOR SALE— Good 2-wheel trail
er, $.35.00. Marion McElveen. ctf

FOR SALE —  200 lb. capacity 
Kelvinator Quick Freese Box, good 
as new; two iron beds, three used 
cotton mattresses, two Sealy mat
tresses, two large kitchen tablea 
A. L. Bracht, box 505, phone 
473. ctf

FOR SALE— New 6-room house, 
furnished or unfurnished, gas, 
lights, water and phone. 6 ^  lots 
with oak trees. Block and half from 
beach, north of Fulton on Myrtle 
St. Call 3701, owner. ctf

FOR SALE— Elaborate six rooms 
and bath. Very new and modem. 
All conveniences including central 
heating, automatic washer. Built 
to stand. Best location on comer 
lots. Large two-car garage. Only 
those seeking best apply. Phone 
469, box 566. ctf

Do your laundry 1 block west 
and 1 block south o f Presbyterian 
Church. ,  ctf

TA X I? T A X I? : Errands or
what have you? Reliable, insured. 
Mollye Davis Taxi Service. Tele
phone 440 or 3441. ctf

WHILE IN ARANSAS PASS 
visit Edds Furniture Shop and 
Nursery. Upholstering, repairing 
and refinishing. A complete line of 
nursery stock and house plants. 
Phone 398. ctf

FOR SALE: New Hampshire 
red fryers, 50c lb. Lawn Queen 
power lawn mower. Jack Horton, 
at Oleander Court. Phone 261. ctf

UPHOLSTERY refinishing and 
repairing. All kinds o f furniture. 
Drop me a card and I will call. 
N. B. Hancock, Rockport. p2

FOR LIGHT HAULING: Call 
.3513. G. C. Mullirtax, Rockport, 
Texas. p52

WANTED— Tourist court or va
cant ground. F. M. ’Thomason, 2010 
Buffalo St., Corpus Christi. p51

FOR RENT— Furnished duplex. 
See A. B. Brock, Hunter Addittion.

p51

FOR SALE— 1940 Chev. 2-door. 
Radio. Excellent running condition. 
A Bargain. Phone 879. p50

FOR SALE— Sofa Bed. Prewar 
gasoline range. Powell, Taylor Oak 
'Trailer Park. p60

FOR SALE— Good fresh young 
milk goats. W. S. Sanders. p51

FOR SALE: Nice 8-room trailer, 
good condition, reasonable. Inquire 
at Fulton Family Cottages. p60

FOR SALE: 1936 standard 2- 
door Chevrolet, good mechanical 
shape. Good price. Box 443, G. A. 
Hander, Jr., north end of Mag
nolia street. p50

HOUSE FOR RENT April 15. 
Unfurnished, one bedroom. John L. 
Herring. Phone 553. p50

New K-F “Traveler” Is Two Cars In One

SOMETHING NEW in the automobile induatry U the “ TYavele: 
a lower-priced *49 multi-purpoae sedan being introduced by 
Kaiser-Frazer dealers. To all appearances it is a conventional 
four-door model. Bat the rear seat cushions fold away and the 
entire back opens to provide access to more than 130 cubic 
feet o f cargo space. When not in nse as a carry-all, the “ TVaveler”  
is a deluxe, six-passenger family sedan. The cutaway-view shows 
how the seat enshions and hinged rear panels function.

Survey Being 
Made of Fisheries 
In United States

C. H. Lyle is in Rockport this 
week conducting a statistical sur
vey o f the fisheries of Texas for 
the U. S. Department o f the In
terior Fish and Wild Life,Service.

Mr. Lyle reports that the same 
number o f pounds of shrimp are 
being taken but the Increase in 
boats makes the unit catch smaller. 
He says the trtmd is toward larg
er boats, bigger shrimp trawls, and 
to fish farther out and in deeper 
waters.

Lyle collects figures on the pro
duction and value o f fish, the num
ber o f craft engaged, the quantity 
o f gear, numb»T of fishermen, 
number o f share workers, in each 
locality in the states along the 
Gulf Coast.

The information gathered from 
this survey is combined in a report 
with sequence and makes the infor
mation available in standard form. 
The report, which should be avail
able sometime in I960, can be used 
as a basis for biologic and eco
nomic studies. It provides a basis 
for knowledge o f the amount of 
resources the nation can marshal 
in the event of a national emer
gency. It is of value to the fisher
men in that it provides a basis 
for conservation and at the same 
time continues optimum pr<>duction 
o f a valuable protein food. During 
the recent war fishermen got 
priority for nets, boats, motors 
primarily through the efforts of 
the Fish and Wild Life Service. 
These priorities were granted, on 
the basis o f past statistical surveys 
which are usually conducted an
nually although this is the first 
to be conducted in the last three 
years. The publication is known 
as the “ Fishery statistics o f the 
United States,”  and includes com
prehensive figures on the West 
Coast, East Coast, Gulf Coast and 
Alaska.

Lyle says that of the 175,000,OtX) 
pounds o f shrimp, total for the 
United States and Canada, 136,- 
000,000 pounds are produced in 
Texas, I^uisiana, Alabama and 
Mississippi. Refrigeration facilities 
are far better and the present

Easter Seal Sale 
Gets Underway

Dallas.—The largest Easter Seal 
.Sale in the history o f the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children has 
been launched with the mailing of 
more than 1,000,000 sheets of the 
seals in Texas. ’This is exclusive 
of the 1,500,000 school packets 
which are purchased by children.

The Texas Society for Crippled 
Children entered the 16th annual 
Easter Seal Sale with 125 organiz
ed county affiliates, according 
to Murftin M. Ricker, executive 
director. In all of these counties, 
9 1 . of  the unorganized counties 
where the Texas Society renders 
direct aid, the Easter Seal Sale 
w as assisted by volunteer workers 
from Dallas’ Women’s Forum who 
stuffed and addressed the Easter 
Seal envelopes.

In a letter announcing the 1949 
Easter Seal Sale, president Ros- 
coe L. Thomas of Dallas points out 
some o f the year’s accomplish
ments o f the Society. Through 
special legislation sponsored by the 
Texas Society, Special Education 
offers educational opportunities 
to 11,000 children, who, because of 
physical disabilities, are unable to 
attend regular school; Rehabilita
tion teaches trades and business to 
2.000 handicapped; Hospitalization 
and Medical Care have been provid
ed 7,600 less fortunate children; 
Transportation was furnished 80 
children who did not have the 
means to travel to medical centers; 
there are 14 Cerebral Palsy Treat
ment Centers in which 1,113 child
ren are being started on the road 
to a more normal life.

trend is toward freezing of shrimp. 
The number of shrimp canned last 
year was .300,000 standard cases 
of shrimp; 10,000,000 cans used 
to be produced in Louisiana. Can
ned shrimp are more costly to pro
duce because they are packed and 
cooked before they are ready for 
use. Yhe frozen product requires 
freezing only. There are no shrimp 
canneries in Texas.

Lyle said that Texas has the 
best system for collecting statis
tics of any state on the Gulf coast 
or the South Atlantic. 'The ac
curacy o f the reports in Texas may 
be due to the fact that Texas has 
no fishery products, he said.

MODERN MARKET SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BEEF

ROUND STEAK, lb. 65c
CHOICE

VEAL CHOPS, lb. 55c
VEAL CHUCK ROAST, lb. 45c
VEAL CHUCK STEAK, lb 50c
BANNER SLICED BACON, lb. 50c

COLD BEER TO GO
Modern Market

 ̂ Incorporatad
PHONE 233 CHAS. A . ROE/ Mgr.

PROCLAMATION 
City Hall
City of Rockport, Texas.

tVhereas the President o f the 
United States and the Governor of 
the State of Texas have proclaimed 
the month o f April, CANCER 
CONTROL MONTH;

Whereas the problem of cancer 
is becoming increasingly acute 
with an ageing population steadily 
mounting until more and more 
people are reaching the “ cancer 
age.”

Whereas modem medical skill 
can save at least one-third o f those 
who now die in this city annually 
if the disease is detected early 
and treated promptly; and

Whereas to do this it becomes 
incumbent upon all of us to re
double our efforts in supporting 
the work o f cancer control, there
fore, I, Travis Bailey. MAYOR OF 
THE CITY OF ROCKPORT, here
by proclaim APRIL as

CANCER CONTROL MONTH 
and request that citizens o f this 
city observe it as such.

1 further request that all indi
viduals, institutes, businesses and 
organizations within this city co
operate with and assist the Ameri
can Cancer Society, Texaa Divi
sion, in its membership campaign 
during April.

GIVEN;— Under my hand and 
.Seal of the City o f Rockport, State 
o f Texas, this 30th day o f March 
in the year o f our Lord, one thou
sand, nine hundrey and forty-nine.

TRAVIS BAILEY, Mayor.

Commiltees Named to 
Assist With Play

Play practice has become routine 
on the schedules o f those in Fulton 
and Rockport who will present 
“ Our Town,”  April 29 at the Ful
ton school. “ Our Town”  is an 
imaginary town somewhere be
tween Fulton and Rockport.

Committees have been selected 
by the Fulton Parent-Teacher As
sociation, sponsors o f the play, to 
assist with production.

They are: Make-up committee, 
Mrs. V. D. Mitchell, Mrs. Clifton 
McElwee and Mrs. O. B. Reed; 
costume committee, Mrs. Monte 
Rouquette, Mrs. John Haynes, Mrs. 
Tom DeForest and Mrs. Mattie 
Cole; publicity committee, Mrs. 
Bill Wendell, Mrs. Vallie Cole and 
Mrs. Harry D. Wilson.

Director o f the play is Mrs. M. 
W. Cochran. Proceeds from the 
performance will be used by the 
P.T.A. to purchase a new curtain 
for the stage at the school.

S U R F
TH EA TRE

P r o g r a m

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
April 3-4

Fighter Squadron
Edmond O’Brien, Robert 

Stack

TUE.SDAY & WEDNE.SDAY 
April 5-6

Rope
James Stewart, Joan 

Chandler

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
April 7-8

Northwest Stampede
Joan Leslie, James Craig

SATURDAY 
April 9

Six Gun Law
Chas. Starrett, Smiley 

Burnett

COMING ATTRACTIONS:

Belle Starr’s Daughter 
Blondie’s Anniversary 
June Bride 
Eyes o f Texaa 
South o f St. Louis 
Smart Girls Don’t Talk 
Rachel and the Stranger 
Oregon Trail Scouts 
Johnny Belinda 
Thunderhoof
Best Years o f Our Lives 
California Firebrand

SPECIAIJ5

FOR

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

LIBBY’S

Boysenberries, No. 303 can 31c
LIBBY’S

Catsup, 14-oz bottle 17c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter 29c
LIBBY’S

Spanish Olives, 4V2-oz jars 29c
LIBBY’S

Roast Beef, 12-oz 49c
LIGHT CRUST

Flour, 5 lb. box 41c
Folger’s Coffee 53c
Tide 29c
Surf, 2 boxes 33c


